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OCTOBER, 1872.

TO OUR READERS.

The Lcal Courts' and Municipal aette
became a distinct publication from the Upper
Canada Law Journal in the year 1865i. The
rossons for that change were fully given in the
first page of the January number of that year.
It wa.s there stated that at first à large measure
of support came froin County and Division
Court officers, but that at that time (1 865) this
had somewhat changed, and professional men
and County and Division Court officers stood
nearly ou a par as to numbers on the subscrip-
tion list. This change bas continued so that
now the support of the latter class bas become
80 smail as not to warrant the extra expense
attendant upon a separate publication, whilst
the number of our subscribers amongst the
profession bas increased in a moit satisfactory
and encoursging maRner, The reason for this
change is easily accounted for. In the Brut
place, the business of the Local Courts bas
greatly fallen off, so that many who could well
afford the luxury of a legal paper have been
reluctantly compelled (we quote the words of
mnany who have so expressed theinselves) to
withdraw their subscriptions; and in the second
place, officers now-a-days are pretty well versed
in their duties, and do not require the saine
advice and information which it bas been our
province and our pleasure to, give theni. W.
think that for this result we Mnay, without
egotisin, take soin, credit to ourselvos. W.

think we bave been ensbled in many ways to

induce a greater uuiformitY Of practice, and to
inculcate more sound views of the duties of
local officers than obtained beforo we y* re
the fieId.

W. do not however, wish our readai tG
understand that we do not intend in futufl t0
do &Il ini our power te supplement Sud cm-.

tinue wbat we have 50 fàr accgMPlubed for
the benedI of those who were at the firt ou2r

principal supporters; buta due regard for Our
own interesa compuls us, to preyvelt 1%1088 ti

ourulves, spin to n»leachangebYdiScfltilu.
ing the publication of the Local O~os.. astta
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after the end of this year. We shall, however,
reserve full space (and our borders will be en-
larged for that purpose) for the discussion of
ail matters affecting the Local Courts and
County and Municipal officers, and we trust
to receive the same support from our friends
"of that ilk" as formerly. We must, more-
over, owing to the increased price of printing
and ail other expenses, increase our annual
subscription to the Law Journal, which we
shall send tothe present subscribers of the
Local Courts' Gazette unless they express a
desire to discontinue their subscription.

We thank our many kind friends among the
County and Division Court officers for their
support, and for many expressions of satisfac-
tion and good-will. We trust they will be able
to continue their support and encouragement
when the Local Court.' Gazette shall have
again merged in the Canada Law Journal.

Our advertising columns announce the pub-
lication of a new work by Mr. S. R. Clarke,
of Toronto, Barrister-at-Law, on the Criminal
Law of Canada, which we have reason to think
will be not only a success in itself, but also of
immense service to the Profession and Magis-
tracy in the Dominion at large. We have not
yet had an opportunity of exanining it, but a
cursory glance would seem to show that it will
prove a most valuable treatise on the criminal
law as it applies to this country.

A pretty fair test of the confidence of the
public and profession in their Judges is the
number of appeals from their decisions. A
return to an address of the House of Com-
mons of Canada gives a statenent of the
number of cases taken before the Privy Coun-
cil in 1869, 1870 and 1871, from Ontario,
Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,
and the information given is highly suggestive.
There have been only two cases actually
appealed from Ontario; and though appeal
bonds were filed in two other cases, no fur-
ther action will probably be taken in them.
Quebec has sent no less than twenty-one
cases to the Privy Council, six in 1869, five
in 1870, and tgn in 1871. This points to a
pleasant state of uncertainty in the minds of
the profession in the Province of Quebec, as
to what the law is in a variety of cases, and
shews a laudable desire on the part of the
litigants "to get to the bottom of it." The

Supreme Court of New Brunswick has, during
the same period, granted leave to appeal in
six cases; but the courage of those concerned
has partly failed them, for only three have
been transmitted to England, and no action
appears to have been taken in these. Only
one case bas been appealed during the same
three years from Nova Scotia; and the further
information is given in the return, that only
three cases in aIl have been taken to England
from that Province since 1860, when Sir Wm.
Young was appointed Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court. It will thus be seen that,
taking into consideration the business done in
Ontario, the number of appeals is almost
nominal as compared with Quebec, and much
less than those in the other Provinces. The
encouragement given to those who desire to
have a final decision is not very great; for,
out of all the cases referred to England, judg.
ments have been given in only three of the
Quebec appeals, and in none of the others ;
two of the Quebec judgments having been
reversed, and one confirmed.

We lately culled out a few judicial stric-
tures upon the way in which some of the
Canadian County Court Judges do their work.
We observe from a late judgment of Sir Robt.
Phillimore, in an Admiralty appeal, that his
spirit has been vexed from a like cause. He
mildly called attention to the fact that there
were two things which concurred to render
it impossible for the court to come to any
satisfactory conclusion on the materials before
it. First, it appeared that the notes of the
evidence were merely rough notes taken by
the learned Judge of the County Court of
Northumberland for his own guidance, and
though no doubt (as he charitably puts it)
sufficient for his purpose, yet they could not
be regarded as satisfactory for the purpose of
an appeal. Second, that he (Sir Robert) was
without the assistance which, in many cases of
the kind, he had derived from a statement of
the reasons which influenced the court below
in arriving at the decision appealed against.
The Buay Bee, 20 W. R. 813. From all
which it would appear that there are County
Court Judges who are alike ail the world over.

A friend lately sent us a West Indian news-
paper, which contains the charge of Chief
Justice Peel to the Grand Jury at Antigua.
It appears that one result of the confederation
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of the Leewêird Islands, proclaimed on 3Oth
Marcb last, was the extinction of grand juries
in that coiony. The learned Judge " regrets
the cessation of an institution which history
telis us ha-, often donc good service in the
cause of liberty and justice ;" and he thuis con-
tinues : IlIts value bas been most apparent in
troublous times. Often and again, in Eng.
land's stormy story, ini ber many fits of political
and religlous frensy, have Grand Juries-
those of London and Middle.c epecially-
thwarted the vengeance of ant angry monarcb,
an unscrupulous government, or of a victo-
rious faction, and interposed between them
and their intended victim."

LAWYERS IN PARLIAMENT.

The elections for the Dominion Ilouse of
Parliarnent being now over, it may flot be eut
of place to see bow the legal profession in
Ontario is there represented. We find on
looking at the list, that out of the eighty-cight
members for Ontario, some twenty are barris-
ters, and of these seven are Queen's counsel.
It would be highly uninteresting to discuss the
question as to the propriety of having a large
number of lawyers in Parliament, and we
presume the usual nurnbPr of Ilclap-trap "
speeches have becn made on that subject
whenever a suitable occasion was presented
by a niember of tbre legal fraternity being a
candidate, witbout in tbe sligbtest degree
affecting the result of bis election. But it is
interestingr to note the classification of those
wbo bave been elected.

0f course the first on the list is the states-
man and great constitutiongl laýwyer, whlo bas
for so many years ruled tbe destinies of this
Dominion, but who has during that tinie heen
separated from the practice of bis profession.
The most prominent figures next to the Minis-
ter of Justice are, on one side of the flouse,
the veteran and eloquent leader of the Bar in
Ontario, the Treasurer of the Law Society,
and on the other, one wbo, though bis junior
by miny years, has in a short period of time,
by bis bigh talent and great learning, obtained
a reputation at the Equity Bar of this Pro-
vince wbicb bas neyer been equalled, and who
is as weil known te the country at large as he
is in the profession. 0f the rest, bowever,
there are not very many wbose Dames are
familiar either on circuit or at Osgoode Hall.
This may be to some a matter of surprise, but

a little consideration will easily explain the

reason. In fact, we need not recapitulate in

our own language wbat has already been
stated publicly by lawyers in Parliaxient on

this subject. Mr. Blake, in one of bis

speeches, said, wben. replying, to soume attack

made upon him:
" When 1 went into public life, I was an active

member of a large firni, and hiadt a large and in-

creasing share of the profits, producing to tue at

that time over £3,I00 a year. Now my pasition

is very difféerent, for I bave a fixed income from
the firm of £1,200 a year only, while 1 sbould be

receiving over £,0oo if 1 bad remained irn private
life. I can gain notbing front the increased profits
of the firm," &c.

Small encouragement this to ruin one's health

in the public service. Even if in receipt of an

official incorne in addition, Mr. Biake's saiary

wouid be considerably less than what be would

receive from bis profession. 0f course, pro-
fessional men who enter public life do not

do so (at least we do not care to discuss tbe

standing of those who do, if such there be)

for the purpose of increasing their incomes;
but thqse wbo thus devote themselves to their
country, have'other ills to bear tban the mere
loss of incomes. This part of the subject bas
been amplifled by Mr. Harrison, when reply-

ing te an address of bis constituents asking
bim again to become a candidate for West

T< ronto. is observations contain so much

sound comrnon sense, and so fuily cover the

ground, that we reproduce them. lIle says:

"'I cannot longer owe a divided allegriance,
part to professional and part to parlianicntary

duties, * -4 * and 1 cannot. after mature
deliberation, hesitate as to the choice.

«"What is it to be a member of the Parliament,
of Canada? It is yearly. at a most inconvenient

tinte, to leave one's home, to negfleet one's busi.

ness, to work La-rd for the public, with the piros-

pect of littie or no thanks; to be abused wvhen

honestiy doing wbat otie's conscience conceives
to be for the public interest ; to have the worst

possible motives irnputed; to, work day by day

in committees of the flouse, consideriçg ail man-

ner of details; to pass aleepless nigbts in an un.

bealtby atmlosphere; and so te continue freIn
year to year, and in the end, to, be cast aside or

elevated te office-and, if se elevated, te live
life of great drudgery and respectable poverty.

«"What la it to be a member of the Canadian

bar? It is to attend to one's business, te be well

paid for what one does, to be praised for the

honest diseharge of duty, to be free front the

imputation of unwvorthy motives, to work when

and so often as one plcases, te have one's rest
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wben res, is needed, to obtain a position wortby
of bonourable ambition, to retain it so long as
one's bcalth and energies will permit, and so to

v work from. year to year in the almost-certain
hope of independenco.

It may be said that these views are selfish.
No doubt they are sq. But tbe law of self le a
fundamental law of nature. The man who affects
to disrcgard this natural Iaw is as surely pun
ished as the man who violates buman law. An
empty pocket and broken health are too often
the penalties of faithfully serving the public, to
the neglect of one's immediate interests.

"IThere are, lu almoat every constituency,
some men who can serve the public with less
incouvenience to themselves than others. Men
who, by reason of large fortune, are independent
of the sheriff, may safely do so. Men who have
nothing to lose, and so nothing for the sherjiff,
may also do so. But the middle man, who lias
something to, loe, and is desirous of increasing
that something for the sake of bis family, bas
everything to lose nnd littie to gain. Wliat le
the gain ? Perhaps after years of toil a position
in the Government, a position wbicb enables tbe
malignant to attack wvith greater malignity, a
position wbich demanda of the sufferer unwearied
exertions for leLts psy than the salary of a bank
manager or the Income of a second-class lawyer.
And yet men are found, election after election,
to summon caucuses, to, attend conventions, to
sccept nominations, to address public meetings,
to be slandered by one political. party for enlist-
ing under the banner of tbe other political party,
to banish themselves from bouse and home, and
yearly to imprison themselves for two or three
reonthe at hard labour within the walls of a
House of Parliament.' It ie well that there
should be such men. Selfishness is, 1 admit, a
low spring of action; ambition is a more popular
one. Some men are vain of distinctions. The
ability to write M.P. after one's namne, or to have
the prefix of"- Honourable " la, by some, deemed
worthy of aIl the sacrifices which 1 have detailed.
I have counted the cost, and am no longer pre-
paredl to continue the sacrifice. If ambition
alone were the object of my life 1 would, per-
haps, continue lu public life. But one, ln fliglits
of ambition, ls frequeutly rcminded that humauity
nêeds sustenance, aud that other calîs, If net so
lofty, are not, on that Scout, te be despised."1

We may bore Mi Paaant quot, an observa-
tion on the above remarks of Mr,. Harrison by
Mr. Goldwin Smith, in the Canadian MXnthly,

g when speaking of the demoralizlng tendency
of political struggles:-

IlThe .parting addreas of Mr. Harrison, of
course, afforded a butt for the arrows of mll

wit. Yet, amidat tbe torrent nf electioneering
traab, it was, perhaps, the one tbing wortby of a
moment's remembrance. We shaîl find that it ia
necessary to make public life tolerable to sense
and self-resp)ect, or to pay for their exclusion."

0f course, there are prominent men, leaders
of political parties, who will be found ready,
thougli not willing, to sacrifice their own case
and comfort on tbe caîl of patriotism or
ambition, but these are so few as to form,
the exccption; and wbilst we honour the»e
for their patriotism, or pity those for their
ambition, we can scarcely wonder that so few
of those who have taken a first place at the
Bar, think it worth their while to venture on
the stormy sea of politica.

SURROGATE COURT ADVERTISEMENTS.

In the palmy days of Chancery practice,
administration suits were considered fair game
for the profession. One of the English Vice-
Chancellors, who loved his joke, was wont to
say when pronouncing judgment on applica-
tions of tbis kind, "'Let the usual order go
for the destruction of the estate according to
due course." But nov-a-daya, "N.oaio avonse
changé~ tout cela." Yct still a strict eye bas
to be kept upon ail mnattera pertaining to the
estates of deceased persons. Very often there
is ne one who bas a personal intercat in keep.
ing down the expenditure connected with the
adjiustment of sucli estates.

1
Our attention has been lately cnlled to a quite

unnecessary outlay for disbursenients iu pub-
lishing advertisements of the Surrogate Courts
for next-of-kin and the like, prior to grant of
administration. Take, for instance, cases ais-
ing under the 85th section of the Act, C. S.
U. C. cap. 16, where a citation or summons is
published pursuant to the 26th Rule of Court
It ia truc that tbis rule requires the judge to
direct by special order in wbat papers, the,
citation or summons is to appear by way ot
advertisement, but neither statut. nor rule of
court requires that both the order and the
citation should be published, as les almost
invariably doue. There ia no propriety in,
publishing-no necessity to publisa the order:
ail that is accomplisbed by so doing is t(>
double the. lengtb and the expense of the
advertisement. The. order is intended, not
for the information of the persons cited, but
for the guidance of the officers of the cout
and the solicitors in charge of the businemS
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COMMERCE IN LAND.

In former years, Mr. Cobden was one of the
most conspicuelis moyers in England in agitat-
ing fer the adoption ot a scheme tending te
reform the law relating te land, in its posses-
sien, enjeyment and disposition, and in mat-
tors referring te its title by inheritance or
purchase. His views were, that the law sheuld.
lie se changed as te give greater freedom te
the alienation cf land, se that owners willing
te Bell, and persons of mea.ns willing te buy,
sheuld be able te deal together witb safety and
expeditien, and aise without undue expenditure
in serching and clearing up the titie. To this

end, hie favoured the adoption of the law of
primogeniture, and was prepared te advocate
the incorporation inte English law of certain
portions of the Frenchi legal code. Since bis
time, there has been a mevement in the same
direction geing on in England te a greater or
less extent. The hast manifestation cf its

progress is te be seen in the proceedings 4t
the Social Science Congress for this year.

.Mr. Jaceob Waley, ene ef the conveyancing
counsel of the Court of Chancery, rend a very
conipreliensive and able paper concerning the
best means for faciliating the transfer and
disposition of land,-having special reference,

of course, te preperty in England. Hie dees
net deal with the subject cf registration cf

tiLle, whidh gives Canada an immense advn-
tage in the case and simplicity, te say nothing
of the smalineas of expense, with which land
can be transferred froni owncr te owner. But

ho suggests certain changes in the mechanism

of the English systeni, Which are ef value
here in se far as we have adopted the English

law ef real propcrty. These details lie has
grouped under six divisions, as fellow:

1«I. ht wihh liardly lie questioned that the length
cf time allowed by law for the assertion cf dor-
m .at chaitus lnrgchy contributes te the expense
and difficuhty of the prelimiuary investigation te
whicli the tiLle te land is subjected upon transfer.
Now, thc length cf time which ouglit te operate
ae a bar te an unasserted titie must, cf course,
differ according te circumstances. Whien thc law

is. net easily accessible or put in motion, wlicn
communications are imperfeet and intelligence
travels slowly, se that opportunities are given te
the powerful nnd the crafty te, wrcst the devolu-

tien and ownership of land eut cf its lawful
course, a longer time must obvionsly bc allowcd
for the assertion and reatoration cf displaced
tities. No one, probably, lias ever perused our

eider law books, from Littieton dowiîwards, with-

out noticing the great space and importance

given to the subject of disseisin or forcible dis-

possession of the rigbtful owner of land, and

inferring the comparative lawlessness of the times

when disseisin wa8 regarded as among the ordi-

nary contingencies of landed property. At pre-

sent a possession, adverse to the true legal titie,

has vei-y rarely any other foundation than acci-

dent; and wben a misconception of this kind has

once occurred, it is rareiy brouglit to ligéht other-

wise than by accident. Sucli windfalls of fortune

it seenis consistent with a sound jurisprudence

rather to discourage than to pror'note. Even under

the old law, a fine followed by non-dlaim for five

years operated in most cases as a conclusive bar;

and it appears to me tlîat in the circumstances of

modern society, a period of five years, instead of

the twenty new given by the Statute of Limita-

tions of the 3 & 4 Will. IV., would be quite suffi-

cient to allow for the assertion of dormant or

displaced rights, with the additi *on, say, of ten

years more in cases of infancy and absence.

" IL Under the present Statute of Limitations

of 3 & 4 Will. IV., an adverse possession gained

by time against a tenant for life ia iryperative

against his successors in interest, each of whin

gets a new period of twenty years fi-cm tbe time

at which bis own interest would commence. It

lias been suggested, and in that suc, estion I

cencur, that adverse possession should operate

against the estate-that is to say, not merely

againat the limited owner, during the currency of

whose intereat, the adverse possession takes place,

but againat the whole series cf owners having

successive interests, who for this purpose should

be considered as representcd by the owner enti-

tled te the possession and birred by the non-

assertion of bis riglits.,

"«A proposai te the above effect was, I believe,

containcd in a bill unsuccessfully promoted soe

years since by Lord St. Leonards. It may appear

unjust that the laches cf the tenant for life should

bar the remaindermain, but I think that the injus-

tice is apparent only, the impression being due te

or teclinical conceptions as te the ownership cf

land. If the Iimited owner, instead cf being,

called tenant for lite, were regarded as, owner cf

the estate, but wlth a limited power cf alienation,

there weuld be notbing repu-nant in the estate

being bound by lis laches. Bc-sides, the case of

land being recevered by the remainderman after

the #tenant for life lias been barred by adverse

possession, is se rare as te render it inexpedient

that it sliould lie the subject cf special legisiative

provision, In ea quoe frequenflhM accidunt subve-

niusni jura. It must~ be admitted that both the

changes here contended fer. namecly, a shortening

of the period cf limitation and the operation

upen the estate of adverse possession as agninst
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a limited owner, wouid require the broad and
free exercise of the jurisdiction to deal with cases
of fraud eo as to prevent unjust acquisition by
trustees and otbers having peculiar means of
knowledge or influence, or owing to collusion
between the limited owner and the wrongful
possessor.

IlIII. As under the course of dealing by.which
a purchaser is protected-roughly indeed, but on
the wbole prctty effectually-against concealed
incumbrances, the possession of the titie dee(Is is
that on whici lie bias mainly to rely as evidence
of the safety of th)e titie, it is most desirable to
eliminate those risks wbichi arise when the own-
ership of the titie deeds is not accompanied by
the full and unencumbered ownersbip of the
estates. The predicament of an owner in fee,
who by settiement has reduced bis estate to a
tenancy for life, and who, retaining the titie
deeds, would, by mere suppression of the last
settlement, be able to present ail the outward
signe of absolute ownership, is constantly present
to the apprebiensions of the conveyancer. The
danger occasioned by this facility for fraud might
be obviat1 d, if the law required, as a condition
of the validity of settiements of land against a
subsequent purchaser, that the settlement should
be enrolled,,-say, at the Common Pleas, at wbich
searches bave in ordinary course to be made
before the completion of the purchase. For the
purpose of such an enactmnent, a settlement might
be defined as an instrument (not testamentary)
by which successive interests are created in land
or the procceds of land, or by which tbe land is
subjected to any charge otberwise than for the
payment of money lent.

IlIV. Though 1 think that the system ofsettle-
ment by whicb persous tu being are restricted to
the enjoyment of land or of the income of the
proceeda during their lives, ani the cor-pus is
retained for tbe next generation, is one which bas
nnanswerable dlaims to be preserved, I do not
hold the 'saine opinion with regard to the ingeni-
ous and elaborate system of protection to estates
tail, which prevents alienation by expectant
boire, and which is supposed to be one of the
inost powerful means of keeping estates in the
samie family from one generation to another. To
wbat extent the transmission of family estates is
really perpetuated by thigsSystem is a matter on
which opinions would probably differ. My own
opinion is that the perpetuation of estates in the
same family would not be materially affected by
the abolition of tbe system of protection.

".IlBut regarding, as I should, with regret. any
large inroads on the permanence of landed
property as a family possession, I nevertlieless
consider tbat tbis permanence, so fur as not

secured by the sentiments and principles of the
proprietary class, hue no dlaim, to be specially
protected by law. I think, therefore, that it
would be a beneficial change, calculated to pro-
mote the free circulation of land both by remoy-
ing restrictions to which. it is needlessly subjected,
and by dispensing with a mass of technical diffi-
culties, if estates tail existed only for the purpose
of defining and limiting the devolution of the
land, so long ns not disposed of by the act of the
tenant ini tail, and if the tenant in tail, whether in
posession or reversion, liad in ail cases the ful
power of disposing (subject, of course, to prior
interests) of the fée simple of the land.

"IV. The want of a rosI representative or person
who, upon death, can exercise the same powers
over the real estate as the executor lias over the
pers>nai estate, bias been long acknowledoeed, sud
sbould be supplied. I think that the porsonal
representative might,without inconvenienco, have
in aIl cases the power to soul or mortgage the
resi estate of the deceased, and to receive the
money. The practical convoyancer, who proba.
bly finde in informai wills the most frequently
rocurring obstacle to alienation, will best appre-
diate the importance of an improvement by which
this source of difficulty will be got rid of.

IlVI. The lest alteratior, wbich, I am about to
propose, is a great extension of tbe existing faci-
lities for the letting on lease and for the sale of
settled estates. The Settled Estates Act was
itself an important measure of relief, of which
advantage ba been extensively taken. But the
power of letting property for any purpose for
which it may be adapted, and of selling it into
the bands best able to develop its capabilities, is
one wbich ought in the public interest to, exist
universaily, and to be easily exercisabie. The
machinery of notices and consents required by
the Settled Estates Act ougbt, as it appears to
me, to be dispensed with. A power of leasing,
at lenst as extensive as the Court of Chancery
can exercise under the Settîed Estates Act, might,
I think, ho exercisablo as a mattor of course, and
without the intervention of the court, by a limited
ownor lu possession, the obligation to take the
best rent, without any fine or premium, being in
general a sufficiont guarantee tbat the interest of
tbe lossor will be lu accordanco with that of hie
successors lu estate. As regards a sale, it may
be reasoniable tbat the limited owner lu posses-
sion should be required to make an ex parte appli-
cation to the Court of Chancery for beave to sell;
sud as hie could not be allowed to receive the
purchase money, hoe might, on the same applica-
tion, obtain the appointmont of trustee to, receive
the mouoy, and hold it upon trusts corresponding
to the interests lu the land."
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ONTARIO CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS.

Since the meeting of the local flouse in
December last, two petitions have been pre-

sented under 1'The Controverted Elections

The first of thes, was coinplaining of the

election of Mr. James S. McCuaig, who had

been returned for the County of Prince Ed-

ward upon the vacancy caused by a former

election for the county being declared void

upon a petition. The election was held on

the 22nd and 29th of last December, and the

petition was filed on the 22nd of January

following. The complainants were four voters

at the election, and the seat was claiined for

bis opponent, Mr. Gideon Striker. The

case came on for hearing before Mr. Justice

Morrison, at Picton, on the 23rd of August
last, and resulted in the respondent being un-

seated, and Mr. Striker declared duly elected.

The trial occupied littie more than an hour,
and nd point of special importance was (Icter-
mined.

The other petition was against the rcturn

of Mr. Christopher Finlay Fraser, who had

been elected to 611 the vacancy caused by the

death of the late Mr. McNeiI Clarke, for the

South Riding of the County of Grenville.

The election was held on the lOth and 2Oth

of March last, and the petitiori, claiining the

seat, was filed on the 25th of April by Mr.

William Ellis, the opposing candidate at the

election. The respondent was charged, both

personally and by bis agents, with the com-

mission of corrupt practices. Recriminatory
charges of a similar nature were made by the

respondent against the petitioner. The trial

began at Prescott, before Vice-Chanucellor
Mowat, on the Srd of September last, and

continued until the l4th of the saine month,
when j udgment was given declaring the elec-

tion of Mr. Fraser void, and that no person
was duly elected. The case was determined,
by consent of parties, upon the scrutiny, the

petitioner having abandoned his charges of

corrupt practices. No decision was given

upon the recriminatory charges. The present

case was another illustration of the practical

impossibility of carrying a lengthened scrutiny

to its conclusion under the systein now in

force, owing to the immense expense which

such a process involves. Here the scrutiny

occupied the greater part of a week, at thei

end of which turne comparativelY sinaîl pro-

gress had been made, and a final decision was

arrived at by the respondent admitting to b.
bad a number of votes sufficient to deprivo
hum of bis majority.

Soin. idea may be formed of the expense

ontailed upon the parties, when it ie stated,
that besides the respondent, who is himself a

inember of the legal profession, and took an

active part in the management of the case,
four counsel, together with the attorneys for

each party, attended daily in court during the

fortnight which the trial occupied, and that
the number of witnesses subpoenaed was

several hundred.
Mr. Brough, the very efficient Registrar of

the Court on this petition, is preparing a report

of the case for this journal, which, froin his
thorough knowledge of the subject, cannot fail

to be a valuable addition to the series of election

cases which we have published froin turne to

turne, and which cannot be elsewhere obtained.

MÂGISTRATES, MUNICIPAL,

IIiSOLVENCY & SOHOOL LAW.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

MUNICIPAL CORPOATIONS.
.Held, that the fact of a municipal council

having undertaken to indemnify an officer for
lawfud acte done in bis official capacity, doea
not entitie hum to look to thein for indemnity
againet the consequences of unlawful acte, as
for instance, in this case, of s wrongful distress;
and that plaintiff could not b. allowed to un-
peach the judgment of a competent Conrt by
which h. was held to be a wrongdoer.-Irwifl
v. Corporation of Afariposa, 22 C. P. 5k67.

SIMPLE CONTRA.CT8 & ÂFFÂIRS

OF ]EVER-Y D &Y LU'LE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIO.NS AND LEADTNG
CASES.

CÂaaIAGIB BY SEA.

A special contract, entered into between a
shipowner and a passenger by ses, contained
a provision that the shipowner would not b.

answerable for lose of baggage, "i nder àny
circumatances whatsoever."

Held, that much a stipulation covers tie ce

of wilful default and misfeasiance by a ship-

owner's servants.
Martin v. The Gireat ilidian Peninsular Rail-

wLay Company, (17 L. T. Rep. N. S. 349; 37

[Vol.LOCAL COURTS' & MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.October, 1872.]
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L. J. 21, Ex.; L. Rap. 8 Ex. 9) axplained.-
Taubman v. 77a Pai6ce &eam Natgiga*ion Chus-
pan3I, 26 L. T. N. S. 104.

FiXTuREs-DiTiLERy.

On the death of the owner of a distillery the
stilI goes te the heir or devisee with the realty.

The widow professed to seli. the property, bu t
had no authority te do so under the wiil except
for bier own life; the purchaser removed the
etill, sold it, and put bu a new one. Finding
after the widow's death that bis titie was defec-
tive, he removeci the still, and iL was

HeZd, that the devisec was flot entitled to have
the new stili restored, but was entitled ta tbe
vaiue of tbe old still.-IkLaren v. Oomb8, 22
C. P. Ù87.

MARIE»IC WOMAU's ACT, 1812.
Under the Marricd Woman's Property Act,

1872, a wife may be the soie defendant in an
ejectment brouglit to recover possession of
land owned by ber bnsband, who la perman-
ently resident out of the Province.- Warren
v. Cottereli, 8 L. J. N. S. 245.

PRoMIaSORY NOTE PAYABLE IN FOREIGN CONTRY
AS» CURRE'NOT.

A note payable in the United States, in
American currency, and ail the part ies to
which reside in thia country, may be sued
upon here.

The note ini this case waa payable by defen-
dent te plaintiff, and sent te him on application
for payment of an account, and after acknowledg-
ment of its receipt, atated to bave been Ilpiaced
te your oredit: the endorsers are not kuown to
is, but on your stating that eacli one is good
fer the amount, we acoept the note iu settlement
of your account te date." At the maturity of
the note defendant wrote expreasing regret at
bis inability to nieet iL and requestin- plaintiff
te draw upon bim, sud that lie couid hoid the
note until payment of tbe draft: lie subse-
quently teiegraphed bim that lie would remit
ln a few days.

HeZd, a question, on the evidence, for a Judge
oý' jury, whetber plaintiff had accepted the note
in Satisfaction or discliarge, or not, and it having
been found that be had not, the Court refused
ta interfere.-Greenwood v. Folq.i, 22 CJ. P. 352.

TEtia FiXTURES.

Where an article isi afluxed te tbe soil by the
owner of the fee, tbough oniy by means of
boita and screws, it la to be considered as part
of the land; at ail avents, wherq the objeot ofj
*6 etting up the article is te enhance the value
of the premises to which iL is annexed for the
purposes te wbich those premises are applied.

Trover for borna by mortgagees againat the

UNICIPAL GAZETTE. [October, 1872.

saignees of M., a bankrupt, the mortgagor.
M. had carried on business of a woristed
spinner. By a rnortgage, dated 1869, lie con-
veyed to the plaintiffs in fee the said miii, ln
which hie carried on hie business, "land also
ail the eteam-engine, shafting, going-gear,
machinery, and ail other fltures whatever,
which now or at any time bereafter, during
the continuance of this security shall be set up
snd afflxed to" the premises. The defendant5,

mubsequently, on M. becôming bankrupt, were
chosen as hie assignees, and as such took pas.
session of and sold the Iooms on the premiues;
and it was in respect of this conversion that
this action waa brouglit. The borna were
placed in various roorna in the mill. They
were driven by steam-power, which gave mo-
tion to the shafting and going-gear, from drums
on which the required communication was
given to the borna by mens of leather bande,
which could be applied to or disconnected
from the looms nt pleasure. It being neces.
sary for the working of the booms that they
should be kept steady and perpendicular to
the line of shafting, they were annexed ta the
floor by mens of two nails driven through
their Çeet. After the nails liad beeu driven in,
the lorna could not be moved without drawlug
the nails, but this could easily be doue without
any serious injury ta the flaors. It was uaL
necessary that the nails should have heads,
although, as a fact, they have either fiat or
square beads; but spikes without beads would
have equaliy answered the purpose; and if
sucli spikes had been used, the booms could
have been lifted up and removed, and put back
again, witbout disturbing the spikes. The
mortgage deed was not registered under the
Bil of Sale Act.

Held, (affirming the decision of the court
below), that the lorna were fixtures, which
passed with the freehold under the mortgage.

Longbollom v. Berry (22 L. T. Rep. N. S.
885; IL. Rep. 5 Q. B. 723), affirmed.-Holland
ead another v. Hodgson and anoth.r, 22 L T.
N. S. 709.

VEnsou's LIEN.
On the sale of land notes were taken by the.

vendor for a portion of the purchase money.
lleld, that the vendor retalned bis lien for

the amount unpaid, aithougli, in fact, the ven-
dor did not intend te retain any lien; and
one witness in the cause swore that -the notes
were taken in paymnent of Lbe land ,,-lt appear-
iug that there was no agreement or arrangement
that there should be no lien.-RacA &,DonaGM
v. ArcAibald MéDonald, C. R. 618.
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CA.NADA REPORTS.

ON TA RIO.

COMMON PLEAS.

(Reported byl S. J. VAlîR0UGHNET, Eeg., BarriStrat-LaW.>

CRAIG V. MILLER.

Saie of gooda at auction,-Catalogue distribuied bef oret sale-
Ter-nu annouae.d at sale-No warrant y.

lai a printed catalogue of articles fer sale, a bull was stated
ta be " a sure stock-getter," but at the commencement
of the sale the auctioneer publicly announced that the
seller (defendant) warrantod nothing:

Held, that plintiif (the purchaser) in an action as for a
breach of warranty, was obliged ta shew that a warrsnty,
If sny, coutained in the catalogue, was imported int the
gale at auction at which he bought.

f22 C. P. 348.]

The plaintiff, ia tva counte, declared as for
a breach of varranty of a bull, as a sure
stock-getter, and, iu three counts, for inducing
the plaintiff ta buy the bull by fraudulent repre-
sentations that il was a sure stock-getter, when
in fact the defendant Weil knew that it vas nlot,
and for fraudulenl>' concealing the fact, of
which the defendant vas volt avare, that the
bull vas impotent, and unfit for purposos of
breeding.

At tbe trial, before the Chief Justice of this
Court, the plaintiff abandoned the counts as for
fraudulent representation andl concealment, and
the question turned wholly upon tbe conut for
breach cf warranty.

The ptaintiff proved no vritten contract vhat-
ever. Ho based his right to recover upon the
fact that the defendant circulated, a catalogue of
cattie to bc 8old b>' public auction, on Wedne day,
Januar>' l8th, 1871. At the foot cf the pedigree
cf th. bull iu question, in the catalogue, vas the
folloving note: Il N.B.-Duke of Riggfoot took
firet premlum in his class, and sveepstakes for
tb. best bull on the ground, at th. Nortbern Ohio
Pair Association cf 1870, and also at the Lake
County Fair, held in, Painesvîlle. competing
againât a great mnany cf the beet bulle iu the
UnIted States ; is a sure stnck-getter, and bas
beeu used for tvo ears, vith good euccess, iu
the berd of Mr. Jamees Waitson, Atha P. O ,
Ontario."

The plaintiff bimself vas ealled on his ovn
hehaîf, andI evore that on the Iuorning or the sale
ho gaI eue cf those catalogues et the dofendant's
house; thal he vas at th. sale at its commence-
ment by the auctioneer, andI that ho heard
nothing announced by hlmx to thée ofeet Ihat
notbiug vould be varrauted.

At the close cf the plaintiff's case, M .
Oameron, Q.C., for th. det'endant, moved for a
non-suit upon tb. groand that the plaIntiff had
neot provod any warranty. Leave vas res.rved
to him te move upen this point, and dubjeot te
auch leave, the caue proceeded.

Il vas proved b>' the auctieneer and hie elerk,
and anoîher persei vise bought at the sale, that
before entering upon the sale, when announcing
tb. terme cf sale, the auctieneer, in a public
Manner, notified 1he audience that he bad the

~' Otders cf tb. defendant te declare that th. seller

veuld varrant ncthing, and tisat buy.rs muet
bu>' at their cvn risk, and that 1h. defendant
vbo vas alec present at 1h. samze time, said that
he varranted ncthing.

The learned Chief Justice told 1h. jury that if
theze vas a varrant>' at ail, it cul>' appllod vheu
the varrant>' vas made, nlot that th. bull vculd
tbereafter bo a sure etck-getter; andI he eai4'
farther, that if the terme cf sale *ere fairly
and opeul>' announced at an auction, andI the
audience distinctly informed Ibat the vendor
positivel7 refused la varrant anything, il was
not necessar>' te repeat Ibis as ever>' lot vas put
up, and persons coming lu after commencement
muet be bound by it.

The jury rondered a verdict in faver cf th*
defendant.

Harrison, Q C., obtained a rule nisi te @et asîde
the verdict as againet lav and evidence, and th.
veight cf evidence; and for miiedireotion in nlot
telling the jury that the plaintiff vas entitled te
roi>' upen the varranty vhich, as he contended,
vas contained in the catalogue, and that ho vat
nal bouod by anything said by the auctieneer,
tb. plaintiff Dot baving heard the announcement.

M C. Carneron, Q. 0., sheved cause, contending
that tb. catalogue contaiued ne varrant>' as it
vas net sigued, and that even if il did, tbe
auctioneer's announcement at the commencement
of the sale, vas a withélraval et it. Ho referred
ta Ounnis v. Er/cari, 1 H. BI. 289; Powell Y.
Edmunds, 12 Ea. 6; Eden v. Blake, 18 M.&
W. 614.

Harrison, Q.C., contra, drev attentiop te the
vording of the catalogue, and contended that it
amounted te a varrant>', and t"t iu the absence
cf proof thtta the anneuncement cf the anctienees'
had cerne te, the eare cf tb. plaintiff, he bad' a
right te coneider the memorandum contained ln
1he catalogue as a varrant>', and, if the bull did
net anever 1h. description Iherein given, te sue
for a broacb thereof. RIe cited Pouer v. Barhan,
4 A. & E. 478; Powell Y. Horion, 8 8e. 110;
Allan v. Lakce, 18 Q. B. 560; Nie/sol v. Godta,
10 Ex. 191 ; Simond v. Braddon. 2 C. B. N. 8.
824; Josling v. King8ford, 18 C. B. N. B. 447;
Chi8holm v Proudfool, 1 ô U. C. 208 ; Pordvai W.
Oldacre, 18 C. B. N. S. 898; Hors/ail v. -Fase-
leroy, 10 B. & C. 765.

Ovriqsm, J., delîvered th. judgment cf thse
Court.

The jury have b>' their verdict found, in ettect,
that it vas epeuly and faiily anneunced byr the
auctioneer, at th. cpening of the sale, thal
notbing uold veuld be varranted, andI that buyers
ehould buy at thoir riske, andw vs eo ne JuAt
ground ef oýjection te the charge cf 1h. 1earped
Chief Justice.

To entle the plaintiff to, recover, it vo 130818
sar>' fo -r him te establisb that th. coatradt ud«<'
vhich b. parcbaaed ûontained &s vr$My to the
effeet declared upen. Nev, in tkia 068," thei'
je no vritten Centract relietI upov, 8ltbeug9b, lu
tho natural eoursp cf sals at auctOME hool
generally sucb a contr&et #igned by th. suetiOEOOi'
as agent fer the purchaser &@ vol as tb. seller.
la this respect Ibis case le distinguishable fre1m.
Power? v. Bar/sanr (4 Ad. & El. 478) and cases
cf thiat description, vbich, did proceed upen a
wri tten contract. Nov the question here la,
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wherein, in the absence of a written contract, is
the contract of sale te b. foundT The actual
sale teok place at the auction, the ternis of
wbich, accordiug to the evidence and the flnding
of the jury, were fairly and openly anoounced at
the epeuing of the sale, that there weuld be ne
warranty. Tbis was at the sanie tume repeatod
by the vendor. Assuoeing that the plaintiff did
net hear this aunouniceusent, It was no less pub-
licly made by the auctioneer and bis principal,
the vendor. This waq a plain declaration by the
seller o! tbe termes upon which be iuîended to
contract, notwithstanding any thing which there
might be in the catalogues distributed nnnouncing
the intended sale

It appears to me, under these circumqtances,
that the contract muet be taken te bave cern-
meuced wheu the ternis o! the sale were aunounced
te the general publie by the auctioneer, et the
commencement o! the auction, and euded, in 50
far as tbis particular beast is concerned, when
il was knocked down te the plaintiff. If the
seller or the auctioneer was sueing plaintif' upon
bis contract of purchase, as in Eden v. Blakce (1 3
M. & W. 614), it migbt be, perhaps, that the
plaintiff could object that the catalogue bad
deceived hini, and that be had net heard the
ternis announced, te the effect that there would
be ne warranty, &o. But boe the case is rever-
sed, for upon tbe plaintiff lies the orns o! proving
that wbat is contaiued in the note, extracted
froin the catalogue, not ouly is a warranty of
the nature insistcd upon, but that it was cou-
tained in the contract upon which be purchased ;
aud it was net if (as Eden v. Blakce establibhes)
the vendor, before the sale te the plaintiff, mrade
a deviation froni tbe terms stated in tbe catalogue;
and tbis we think ho did do effectually, wheu, se
found by the jury, the auctioneer made the an-
noncemniet, at the epeuiug of the sale, which
was proved in evidence here. Upon the authority
ef Tapimna v. Tan queray (15 C. B. 180), I thiuk
that the application te nensuit tbe plaintiff, if
the verdict bad been in bis favor, should have
prevailed, for in the preseuce ef clear evideuce
s te the ternis of sale, as announced te the
general public, we could not, upon an allegation
that the plaintiff had net heard the aunounce-
ment, freni auy thing whiéh appears bere, imiport
into tbe contract -of sale witk him, a terni wbich
a bidder, who had beard the ternis of sale,
could net have elainied te be part et hie cen-
tract, If he bad been the purchaser instead et tbe
plaintiff. If the plaintiff intended te insist, when
the beaet was knecked down te bis bid, that the
represoutatien new relied on anieunted te a
warranty, and that ho purchased upen the faith
cf it,' il lay upon hiu te show that the represen-
talion e relied on, was in fact iniported into the
actual sale whicb took place at the auction : this
ho bas failed te de, aud I ses ne ground whatever
for disturbing the verdict. The fallacy cf the
plaintif'. argument, as il appears te me, consista
in attributing te the catalogue the oharacter et
the conîmnet et sale, which the plaintiff, upon
whem the erns lies of establishing lb. centract,
des net show il te have beon; whereas, on the
contmary, 1 think the evidence sufficiently shows
that il was net. The ruIs therefore muet be dis-
charged.

Rule di8charged.

Ex RECL lMOMtLLENl V. CORPORATION OIF CARADOO.
Municipal corporation--Baundarij of road alloa ace.

Beld. that a municipal corporation has no0 power to declare
certain posts planted by a surveyor te be the true
boundartes of an original road allowance which they
direct to be opened. They may give a description of
the boundaries, but ouglit flot to declare such boun-
daries to bo the true boundaries, such being then a
matter in dispute.

[22 C. P. 356.]

In Hilary Terra last, F. Osier obtained a rul
to shew cause why By-law No 176, intituled,
"lA By-law to open the Bide lins between 8
and 9, in 2nd concession north of the Longwood
Road, in the Township of Caradoc," sbould flot
be quashed, with costs, on the following grounds:
1. That the counicil bnd no power to pass such a
by-h w ; 2. That the by-law was void on its face ;
S. That if they had the power, it was net a proper
exercise of their discretion. and that they should
have left parties interested in the boundaries of
the sideline to ascertain the sanie by action.

Affidavits were filed on botb sides.
The by-law was passed l8th November, 1871.

It recited that it was desirable that the aide rond
between lots 8 and 9 in the 2nd and 8rd conces-
sions should be opened up, and according te a
survey made by one Springer, a Provincial Land
Surveyor, said rond wai bounded as follows, &c.,
&c. It then enacted that said rond, as dsscribed
in the by.law, sbould be and was tbereby declared
to be the sida road betwesn said lots 8 and 9, in
the 2nd and Srd concessions, &c., and that said
road should be opened on 18th Noveniber then
next.

A contest had exieted for several years between
the proprietors of lots 8 and 9 as to the true
position of the allowance for road between the
lots. For some yenrs there had been' a line
travelled as the road. and 'public money and
statute labour expendsd thereon.

In 1867 the counoil bad the ground surveyed
by Mr. Springer, and in bis view the true road
allowance was sonie rods furtber west than the
travelled road, and one Enteman, acting as path.
master, and ethers, entered on McMullen's lot,
No. 8, aud commenced cutting trees, &c., on the
supposed new liue of rond.

MoMullen brought an action against him,
whicb was tried in the fall of 1869, as a ques-
tion of survey, and a verdict was recovered by
MoMullen, which was upheld by this Court on
motion. This was against Springer's evidence.
It was alleged that Batenian was interested,
and that by bis intoreat and influence, the
ceuncil had espoused bis side of the quarrel, and
after passing a by-law in March, 1869, which
was quasbed by this Court, no cause being shewn
against it, the present by-law was passed.

The affidavits were voluminous, and bore al-
most wholly on the question ef survey, each side
producing a good deal of testimony.

In Enster Terni, J. H. Cameron, Q.C., shewsd
*ause. No iunry is dons to any ene by this by-
law. If the ceunicil preceed te open the aide
lino, as defined by tbe by-law, they wýlI dÔ it St
their peril, and the question niay be tested in an
action against them: sec. 205, Municipal Act

The woight of evidence, on the affidavits filedt
ir in favor of the lino as epened by the council;
therefore the Court should not interfere in this
smmary manner, but leave the applicant te bis
legal remedy. On the former application ne
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cause was shewn to the mile tn quash, and it
became absolute on defauit merely, and the
counicil were no parties te the action et trespass.

P'. Osier, contra. The council, in paesing this
by-law, are interfering in a dispute between
private parties. A aide road, which was opened
by by-law, bas existed between the lots in ques-
tion since 1851, and there is no public necessity
for opening a new road. This in not a proper
exercise of the discretion of the council. If the
applicant is realiy enclosing a part of the side
rond, hé can be indicted. and the question as-
certained in that way. The Court bas already
quasbed a similar by-iaw, and thé question has
been fairly triod between the parties really inter-
ested, and it is apparent that the real object ef
the, council in psssing this by-law ie flot s0 much
to open the rond as to assist oe man nt the
expense of another. Conceding that thé council
bas power te open any aide road, tbey catn onLy
declere that the original allowance for road shall
bé opeuéd; they bave clearly exceaded théir
power in enacting that a rond, as defined by
metés and bounds by any particular surveyer,
shall be the aide road. From the peculiar Ian-
gnagé -of sec. 20)5, the applicant may be embar-
rrsed in any suit hc xnay bring againet thé
enuîncil fcr anything doue under thé by-law,
uuless it is q.iasbed. 11e referred to Burriti v.
Corporation of Marlborough, 29 U. C. R. 119.

HAGAILTI, C. J.-It is imposs4ible to try the
question on a motion of tiais character.

Thé question before us je not whetber the by-
law was a wise or proper exercise of corporate
powers, but wbether it is legal. If the by-law
confined iteelt mnereiy te declaring that jhe road
should be opened, giving Springer's métes and
bounds, by way of description, I thmnk wé could
flot interfère. The defésndants bad a cléar right
te open an original allowance, and in se doing
tbey muet, at their péril, be correct as to its
trué position.

W. cannot, I think, accedé te éither of the twe
firet object;ons. It is net altogether void on ite
face. It affecte te give a description by certain
fixed boundariée in accordance witb pons put
dewn by Springer. These mqy be right or tbey
May be wrong. When thé défendante attémpt
te enforce it, that question may bé determined.

Mir. Oeler's argument was in effect thRt, as a
bond fide contées was exissing as te thé true
boundary, the corporation could net adopt one
aide or the other. The answer seems te be, that
thé by-iaw merely carrnes out a clear etatutable
power. It authorizes the opening et the original
allowance; but it in ne way makés the bound.sriee
te be ais Mr. Springer places tbem, nuisees the
latter gentleman be correct, wbicb je a matter te
be preved, if queetioned.

It seeme te me that the very reasort wbich
prevents this Court holding this by-lsw te be
illégal, je that whicli sllould bave prevented the
détendante trom exercising thei r etatutable power,

Viz., the uncertainty as te the true bouudary. If
It woe abewn te us clearly that the proposéd
beundaries would force the road through a man's
Property, unqnestionably protected by statuts lawr
Or exemption, that might be a ground fer in-
terfèrence. Here the by-iaw le rigbt (however
'idiscreétiy adoptéd), if Springer'a survey be
right.

Uniess, theretore, wé are prepared te try a
boundary casé, with much conflioting testimony
on affidavits, we muet net wbolly set aside thie
by-law.

The by-iaw je te epen the original alewanoe,
and canneS, as wé think, authenize a trespase on
any land shewn net te be part et snch allowsnce.

The case et Ex rel. Burritt v. Corporation of
Marlborough (29 Ul. C 119), différa widely frem
the present. There the by-law was te open an
original ailowance, as te thé true position et
wbîcb tbore seémod te be ne dispute. For suxt7
years a cenventional rond had been used in lieu
théreof, and there was etrong evidence te show
that thé proprietors had given this latter rond.
witheut compensation, instead et thé original
alloivance. Rtichards, C.J., says: d-The question
ie, wbetber these proprieters, if they, or those
under whom tbey dlaim, epened the road witbout
receiving Mompénsatien therefor, and being in
possession et tbe concession rond, are net en-
titled theréte in lieu of the rond laid eut; and, if
they are, oan they be déprivad et the eanxe by
a by law dirécting it te be openad as an original
allowanoa, * * * In my view, I do net
thinlt we shonld permit a by-law te stand which
assumnes te dispose of tbe rigbts et these parties
as if they bad ne dlaima wbatever te this rond
aile w5nce, anid for that reasen, if for ne othér,
we sbould quash the by-law if we are satisfied
that the tacts bring the party seeking te quash
it within thé provisions ef the etatute."

But I agrce in holding that we sheuld net
allow any part et the by-law te, stand wbich
deolares that the particular boundaries there
given sahal constitute the true original allow-
ance. We de net question tbe right te open the
allowance, nor do we interfere with any désorip-
tien tbey cheose te give. But we think we muet
flot embarras any preperty owner in thé fai.r
trial et bis rights, by leaving the by-law with aà
quasi-legislative declaraien sa te its operation.

The present state et the statuté iaw as te the
possible effeot et a by-law net quashed by the
Court, je a streng reason for removing this clause.
My brother Gwynne bas pointed eut the words
which we tbink muet ha expunged.

I think there should be ne comte on either
aide. The relater only partially succeede, aud
three.fourths of the voîinineus evidence pro-
duced bears whoily on thé survey question, with
whicb wé do net think we can interfère. We
give ne cestg.

ows xx., J.-The by-law appears te partake
et the vice et the fermer one, iano sefar as it pur-
ports te déclareé and enact that the sidé road, as
set eut by metes and bounds, and dasoribéd in
the by-law, shahl be and iï theréby declared tes
bé the aide rond between the said lots 8 and 9
in thé 2ud and 3rd concessions et thé Longwood
Road. in tbe township et Caradoc. If the limita
assigned be net thé trué limite eft he aide rond,
am oniginally sorveyed, thé counoil hae no0 .uris-
diction te enact and déclare that they aah hé ;
and whéthér thé déolaratory enactmnent have anY
validity or net, a pérson bona fide contéstiflg the
trne site et thé read, has, I thlnk, reason te
complain et such a clause being inserted in thé
by-IaW, as calculated te expose bim te difficuities
at sny raté, if net te préjudice him in thé con-
duct et atiy litigation wbich hé May instituté for
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the. purpouê of bringing the point in difference
upfor judiciai enquiry ; but, in enaoting that
tioriginal road allovance shall be opened,

although desoribing that road by metes and
bounds, I do flot oece that the applioant can b.
prejudiced, for la any litigation arising upon the.
point, it would, I apprehiend, in much a case, b.
Aecessary to establish thst the metes and bounds
auumed to b. are In fact the trias limita of the
original allowance. The first clause of the by-
law wiii have, therefire, to b. quashed, which
viii be effected by ezpunging ail between the
words Iltownship.of Caradoc." in the first enaet-
ing clause, and the words -- that the said aide
road," ln the second.

Judgment accordingly.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

JANusosr AND CAROLL v.KER
GALLUCT v. KiURD.

Re!e'et-Msignee in inselvency-Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 29,
gee. S-Iaolv.,ni Act, 1869, sec. 50.

Good!ý are repleviable out of the bands of a guardian in
tnsolvency, notwithstanding Con. Stat. LT. C. cap, 29,sec. 2.
rChambers, Feb. 8, l872.-Afr. DaUon and Gwynne, J.]
J. H. Macdonald for Jameson and Carroll, sud
Clarke for Galley, moved betore Mr. Dalton

for orders te replevy certain bricks which
had been seized by the Sheriff of the County
of York, under an attachment in insolvency
againat one Mnran, and handed over by the
sheriff to Mr. Kerr, an officiai assignes, as
guardian. The applicante claimed these bricks
as their property, having purohased them froin
Moran.

Mr. Dalton refused to grant orders for write
Of rePlevin on the ground that section 2 of the
Repievin Aot preoluded replevin under such nir-
cumstauces. From this deelsion the applicants
appeaied té a judge. The matter vas then
srgued before Mr. Justice Ovynne, who, revers-
ing the deoision of Mr. Dalton, ordered write of
replevin te issue. The furtber facto of the case
appear in the foliowingjudgment cf

gwyNDEi,J.-Tb.ise were two summonses by way

cL apeal fromn two orders made by Mr. Dalton in
these cases, vhereby. he discbsrged two several
summonses asking for writs cf replevin te issue
in thesfe suite, and refuaed te grant the Write cf
replevin upon the ground that the gooda sought
te be repleied were in the cumtody ef Mr. Kerr,
gu officiai assgne., se guardian, under a de-
livery te him, by the sherlif, cf the goods in
question, seized under a vrit cf attachment
iusued troim the County Court in conipuls .ory
liquidation against ene Moran, an insoiveut.

The evideuce offered uponi affidavits by the
applicauts is streng te show, aud conclusive. if
nlot contradlcted, that the goode in question,
namely divers kilus cf bricks, ver, the property
rèspectively cf the applicants. No affidavits
are offered iu opposition te the titie set up by
them; it enay be that Mr. Kerr, beiug officiai
amigne., eau admit nothiug. The case, there-
fore, stands thus: that the evidence qJ titie

offered by the applicants, although net admitted,
is net deuied ; the property seized la shovu te
b. cf that nature that, haviug regard te the
business cf the respeotive appieants, nameiy
that cf builders, they may b. expoued te very
serions injury if the preperty should net b.
restor.d te them, whioh any dameges which
they might recover in actions cf trespass would
neot reimburse th.m, for, and Mr. Dalton, I amn
informed by'himeif, felt this se strongly that
hie would have granted the write vithout hesita-
tien, if hie had net considered himsîf fettered
hy the language cf the second section cf the
Replevin Act, Consolidated Statute UT. C. eh. 29.

By that section it iâ provided that "cthe pro-
vidions herein eontsined shall net suthorize the
replevying of or tnking out cf the custody of
any sheriff or other officer any personai property
seized by him, under auy proces. issued eut cf
any court cf record for Upper Canada." The
section ls consolidated fromn 18 Viet ch. 118. la
order te put a correct construction upen this
section, it viii b. necessry te consider vhat
was the law before the paeeiug ot the Act frorn
which this section is taken, for the purpose cf
consolidation, and whst vas the elbject cf the
Act.

Although it vas heid in Englsnd in the cases
collected and cited in Harling v. Mayville, 21
C. P. 499, that replevin lay for any wrongfui
lalcing cf property trom the possession cf the
truc ovner, stili it neyer lay where the taking
vue in executien under a jndgment cf a superier
court, and the reason ie given by Parke, B., lu
George v. Cht"mbers, 1i M. & W. 160, eiting
Chief Ba>-on Giibert's treatise on Replevin, p.
188, as hie suthcrity, vbere itlai said, " If a
superidr court avard an execution, it seems that
ne replevin lies for géode' taken by the sheriff
by virtue cf the executien ; and if any person
shall pretend te take eut a replevin and ezecute
it, the court cf justice wouid commit hlm for
contempt of their juriadiction, because by every
executien the géode are in the custody cf the
Iaw, aud the law ought te guard them, anci ii
would b. troubling t/te exicution awarded, if t/t#
party upon w/tom t/he money socs Cc bd ievid
s/teuldfetc/t bac/c t/t. good. by repievin, aud there-
fore they coustrue such endeavour te b. a cou-
tempt cf their juriadiction, and upon that as-
ceunt commit the offeuder; that is, if a person
sttempt te defeat thec execution cf the court, tii.>
viii treat it as a centempt, sud punish it b>'
attachment cf the aheriff." Iu Rez v. Monk-
houge, 2 Str. 1184, the court granted au attach-
ment against a sberiff for granting a replevin 0f
goods distrained on a conviction for deer steai-
ing, for the reason that the conviction vas ccli-
clusive and ite iegaiity could net be questioned
lu replevin ; and lu Earl Radnor v. Reeve, 2
Bos. & Pal. 891, the court said that it had beeOl
determiued tbat vhen a statute provides that
thejudgmint of commiesieners appoiuted therè-
by shahl be fluai, their decision ie conlusiléé
aud canuot be questiened in an>' collateral va>';
and se net lu replevin.

In Pritchardv. Steplunt, 6 T. R. 69.2, viier
géode taken under a warrant cf distrese granted
by commissioners cf severs vers repievied, a&0
the proceedinga lu replevin moved into t»i
Kings Bench, the court refused te quash liii
preceedinge, ieaviug it te the defendant lu rO-
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plevin to put bis objection in a formai manner
on the record. In that came Callis is cited, p.
200, wbere h. says, IlIf upon a judgment given
ln the King'a Court, or upon a decree made in
the court of sewers, a vrit or warrant of di8-
tringa8 ad reparationem or of that nature b.
avarded, and the party's goods b. thereby
taken, these goode ought flot to be deliered
to b. taken either out of this court or out of
&Dy other court of the King, becau8e it ùà an
execution oui of a judgmenl," sud it is aaid there,
oitlng another passage of Callis, p 197, that
there is a distinction betveen those goods that
remaiu in the cuatody of the officer under the
sizure and thos that afterwarda corne into the
bands of a purchaser, saying that the former
are not repleviable ; bowever, the court refused
to quash tbe proceedings, leaving the defendant
to raise bis defence upon the record, although
the goods were replevied ont of the banda of the
officer acting under the decres and warrant of
the court of severs.

Thus, then, the law stood in England, that for
an>' vrongful taking a replevin la>' except where
the taking was in execution under a judgment
of a superior court, or of an inferior tribunal
whosejudgment wais by statute made final and
conclusive, to wbicb may be added the further
exception where the taking vas in order to a
condemnation under the revenue laws: Caw-
1/corne v. CJamp, 1 Anet. 212, or for a duty due
to the crown: Rez v. Oliver, Bun. 14, and the
reason of the law that goods taken lu execution
could flot be replevied vas that it couild not be
endured that the cause of justice should be
frustrated by permitting the part>'. upon w/&om
thce money was go be levied, in' satisfaction of a
judgoeent of a superior court, or of a judgmont
or conviction made final by a statuts, Io fetch
bac/c the goods b>' replevin, and so delay tbe

p laintiff lu bis recovery of the fruits of his
judgment. Tbe reason tben given for the courts
lu Euglanid holding it to be a contempt of court
for a pariy to prooeed, and cousequently for
their not permitting bim to proceed b>' replevin,
ln respect of a seizure under an execution issued
ont of a superior court, applies oui>' to the case
of a replerin brought or attempted to be brouglât
by him against whom the execution issued.
Whle adopting the sane principle, there have
been, in tbe supreme court of the State of New
York, several cases of replevin being maintained
even againat a sheriff in respect of goods taken
ln exeention. I

la Clark v. Skcinner, 20 Johnson, 465, it vas
held tuat replevin lies at tbe suit of the owuer
of a chàttel againat a sheriff, Constable, or other
officer who hiu taken it from the. ovner's servant
or' agent vhiie employed iu the ovner's busi-
ies, b>' virtue of an execution aguinst snob se>-
Vaut or agent, the actual Possession of the
Pi'operty lu such eqae being cousidered as re-
Miaining lu the. owuer, and not ii the éenedant
In the emecution. Platt, J., giving judgmeut
Usys, "Suppose John Clark (againat wbom the
Oecution vas and from vhom the gooda vers
taken) bad. taken the horse and ulelgh as a
li'eupasser hlmself, would the>' be in thce custody of
thce lav as to the true owuer, because t/ce constable
âtippened to find t/cern in t/ce hands of a person

j (gainst w/com fie /cad an ececution 1 If I leave
XV' watoh te b. repaired, or my horse te b.

ahod, and it be taken on a fi. fa. againet the
watcbmaker or blacksmitb, sahai I net have
replevin ? If tbe ovner put bis goods on board
a vessel to be tran'sported, shall be not bave this
remedy, if tbev are taken on exeaution, againat
the master of the vessel ? It seems to me indis-
pensable for the due protection of personal
property. In man>' cases it wouid be rnockery
te aay to the ewner-Bri.i g an action of trempage
or trover againat the man who bas despoileil
you. Insolveno>' would b. both a sword and a
shield for trempassers. Beides, there are man>'
cases wbere tbe poasessionjof chattels la of moreï
value to tbe ovuer than tbe estitnated value lu
moue>', and tbe action of detinue la so slow and
uncertain, as a speciflo remedy, that it bas be-
corne near>' obsolete."i léThe rule," ho pro-
ceeda, -"I believe ia vithout exception, tbat
vberever trespase viii lie tbe injured party May
maintain replevin. Baron Comyns aaya, ,'Reple-
vin lies of aIl goods and chattels unlavfully
taken,' (6 Coin. Dig. Replevin A) 'Tough,' bel
says, (Replevin D) ' replevîn doea flot lie for
geoda taken iu execution. Thia last proposition,'
be adds, 'las certainl' flot true without impor-
tant qualifications. It i8 unI rue as to goodâ takess
in ezecution tohere the fi. fa. is againsi A. andi the.
goods are ta/cen from thce possession of B , (beiug
the property of the latter, is plaini>' intended).
"4B>' gooda," b. piroceeda, "t acen in ececution, I
understand gonds righifully ta/cen in obedience to
t/ce writ, but if, tbrough design or mistake, the
officer takes good8 vbich are not the property of
the defendant lu tbe execution, be ia a tres-
passer, and sucb goods neyer vere ta/cen in
ezecution, in tbe true sense of the rule laid dovu
b>' Baron Comyna."

In ThompsonvY. Button, 14 Johnson, 84, it le
laid down that goode taken lu execution b>'
a sherifi' ont of the ýossession ef the defen-
dant lu the execution, being in tbe custody of
the law, cannot be replevied, but if the offictr
lsaving an execution again8t A. undertakea go
execute i on goods in the possession of B.. the.
latter ma>' bring replevin for tMern. The chief justice
lu giving judgment maya, "4As a general prin-
ciple. it ia undoubtedl>' true that gonds taken iu
execution are iu tbe custody of the lav, and it
would be repugnant to sound principles te per-
mit themn te be taken ont of snch custody, wh/en
the officer fias found tcern in and la/cen t/cern oui of
the possession of thce defendant in the execution."
This judgment is lu procise accord vith the lav
of Eogland, as I understand it.

In Hall v. l'utile, 2 Wend. 476, the lav lis laid
down in preoisel>' the saine language. The
court, lu giviug judgrnent, adds, "-The sheriff
levies at his peril, if the property does not b.loug
bo the. defeudant lu the exeention.pp

luI Dun/carnY. Wyc/cof, 8 Wend. 279, the. «as
came up ou demurrer, vbich admitted thît th*
property lu tb. gooda seized under executiel
vwu lu the plaintif lu replevin, although viien
seized they vere lu the possession of the persofl
againat vbonz the jndgmeut and execuatlon vas
had. Judgment vas given for the plaintif o4
the demurrer, as th. pleadings admitted the pro-
perýt te b is. A similîr point vae decideti en
errer in A.cker Y. C'ampbel, 88 Weud. 872.

The principle upou vhich thse cases proeeed
seema to b. iu accord with that stated b>' Chief
Baron Gilbert as the principle upon vhich the
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courts in Engltind refased tn permit roplevin to
be brought in respect of gonds seizeil under anexecutien issued upon a judgment rccovored in
the superior courts.

Our law of replevin in this country would
seem to have its foundation in 4 Wm. IV. cap 7 ;for the sheriff in this country, having no county
court, it is difficuit to sce how the action could
have been brouzlit betore that statute. (See
Huit v. Keit/t, 1 U. C. Q B. 478). By that Act, the
reinedy seems to have been limited to the case ofa wrongtul distress, probably because cf therehaving been an opinion prevalent thait it wasonly in such case that replevin lay in E glaud.
The Act provides that any persan complaining of
a wrongful. distress in a ease in which by the lawof England replevin might be made, may, onfiling a precipýe, obtain front the crown office a
writ ef replevin in a forin given by the statute.

This law was amen ded by 14 & 15 Vie. cap. 64,A.D. 1851, whereby it was enacted Ilthat when-
ever any goods,- chattels, deeds, &o., valuabie
securities or other persoual property or elfeots
have been or :shall be wrangfally dlietrained or
otberwise wrongfully taken, or have beera or shal 1be wrongfully detainpd. the ewner, or person orcorporation who by law enn now mitain aitaction of trespass or trover for persqonal property,
shalh have and may bring an action of replevin
for the recovery of Pucb goods, chattels or otherpersonal property ,îforcsaid, and for the recovurv
of damages suistaine(l by renson of such t!nl-twftal
option anîd detention, or or such uniawf;nl deton-
tien, in like nianner as actions are now hy law
brought and mairitained by aîiy person cotîplain-
ing of an unrlatwfai distrcsï " The wî it was to beobtainel only upon an affilavit, of the c&aimnant,
bis servant or aurent, that the person c'aimin" isthe owner of the property claime-1, clescrîbing it

Thie effdct of this .Act was ta intraduce the lawas existirîg in Engluînd. natue:y, to authorizo
replevin te be brouglit for any wrongful titking.
with this further addition, that it should aise lie
wherever trover lay.

It happily seidoin occurs that a sheriff or bisoffleer, under a writ of execution against B.,
wantonly and vexatiou.sqly, ani with'îut any rea-Fonable excuse, takes froin A his gooda, of which
be is in actual visible pogeession as un-lisputed
owner. Co:îsequently. we do flot find that. ta
redress such a wrong. any persan required te
avait theniselves of ihe piivilesofteAtb
bringinc replevin. ee fteAtb.Bat cases of persons flot being in actual pos-
session, but claiming te be the owners, by virtueof sorne contract with an execution debtor, ofgoods taken under an executiou frein the actual
visible possession ef an execution debtor as ap-parent ewner, are cases which do frequently occur
lu practice. la suchI ases a laetmentioned the ac-lion of replevin dtd smoi lie according te the law of
England. That remedy was only availabie whengoods were taken frein and eut ef the possession
of the plaintiff in replevin, who aise claimed tebe the true ewner, and therefore entitled to
retain the possession and enjejinent of the goods
*taken. Replevin bcing the me delivery ef the

"goeds taken to thte person fron ti'e actual pos-session they were ta/cen, upon plcdges given by hum,
to presecute bis dlaira of right te retain such
possession. Altheugh, accerding te the, law efEngland, the reai owner ef goods takien un<Ier

executien freint the actu.il posîession ef an exe-cution debtor as apparent ewner. conld net
maintain replevin, uevdrthelesq, upon the con-
struction put upon 14 & 15 Vie. cap. 61, sncb
persans were permnitted in this Province te bringreplevin against the sheritf, and te have bis rigbt
tried in that forin of action. 0f such class ofactions, SMort v. l2uttaa (Sheriff), 12 U. C. Q B.
79, is an example.

The words of the Act authorizing the ewnerte bi-ing replevin in ail cases wherein be couldmaintain trespass or trever, seemed te authorize
hini te bring au action et replevin, although thegoods were neyer taken eut of hi8 actual posses-
sion, and altbough according te the laW> efEngland replevin in such a case could net bemaintained. Doubts, however, were entertained
whether it could have been the intention ef theLegisiature te place the remedy by replevin upon
a footing se different freni that ripon which ex viterminni and according to. the law ef England,
it stood in England. Accordingly, te renieve
these doubts, the Act 18 Vio. cap. 118, appears
te have been passed. The prearable ot that Actrecited that, "4Whereas doubte have arisen
whether by the provisions of a certain Act eftho- P;àrliamerit of this Province, passed in thef.uî'teenth aul fifl eenth ye-irs ot ler Majesty's
reigi>, entitled, 1An Act tc anie;d ani exteadthe law relative ta the remedy by replevin ila
UJpp0ýr Canada.' when any go lis aid chattels orCther personal properîy arûj effects3 in the saidAct rnentioned have beeti seizcd oacI taien inexeution, or by attachmnt or otherwise, under
proceit freni any Court et Record in Upper
Carîia.a thte same cn b,- replevied and taken eut ofMe hind a nd cu3todil of Mhe 814erjfor other offcer
ta whoam t/he execution of -qu ýh proceas of rig/it
beiônga; ulwhîereas it is3 expe'dient te r*emove
i3uch douh)ts,'"--.yik thî- Act deciarcd that thesaid .Act did not itutho-!*Zo, and F4haHl net he con-
strued te liove authorizeil and pernuitteIl, or t0autharize and permit, the replevynýtg and takingeut et the bands and ecnstody et any sheriff or
other officqr, ns afor>sad. any such gnais andclîattels which «uuch sheriff or other officer shalihave seiz.-d and taken. f<md vhall have in hi# law-fui /ceeping under and &y vinte of any prooesswhàitsoever isqued out cf Her Majesty's Courts
ef Record in Upper Canad-t. iiipon the passing
et thiq Act it was held. in accord-ince with thelaw as it w.a aways unierstood i Englani. that
a persan eut et po)ssession couli net inaintain
replevin in respect et geais seized and taken iiiexecution tram and eut of the possession et the
execution debtor: Calcriti v. Ruttan, 13 U.C. 146.
That decisien is what would have been decided
if the reniedy by replevin haàd existed in thiO
Province precisely as it existed in Englaud, and
thé 14 & 15 Vict. cap. 64, had neyer been passed-

In se far as gois taken in executien wCrD
concerned, the objeet and effeet ef the Act 18Vie. seems3 te have been te place the law in this
Province upon the sante footing as in like cases
it was in Englani; but the Act went furthei',
and extendeî te goods seized under an attach-
ment against abscending debtors the li/ce protec-
tien freont the remnedy by replevin, and,' as itseenis te nme. only thte li/ce protection as by the
law et England surreunded goeds taken in exe-
cution. And there appears te be sanie reasOfi
for this, although the writ et attalchnient is net
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preceded by a judgmnent, as an execution is;
because by the Act respecting absconding debtors
in force at the tirne of the pessing of 18 Vict. ch.
118, namely, 2 Wmn. 4, ch. 5, sec. 4, provision
was made, more effectuai than replei'in, and the3
like provision now existe under Consolidated
Statute 22 Vict. o. 26, for superseding the attach-
ment aud obtaiuing restoration of bis goods upon
the application of Mhe defendant in the suit on bis
giviug bail in respect of the action in which the
attachuient issued: The lauguage of the Act 18
Vict. ch 118, nameiy, Ilany such goods and chat-
tels which such sheriff or other officer shalh bave
seized and taken, and s/yul have in his laufal
keeping under and &y virtue of arny process,
&c., seems to me to accord precisely with the
judgment of Platt, J., in Clcrkc v. Skinner, 20
Johnsous' Report, supra, wherein he says: -1By
goods taken in execution I understand goods
righ1fuliv taken in obedience Io tMe tarit," but if
through design or mistakie the officer ",takes from
A. goods whicb, are flot the propArty of, nor,I
add, in the possession of the defeudant in the
execution when taken, hie is a trespasser, and
sncb goods neyer were taken in execition in the
truc sense of the mile laid down hy Baron
Comyns'"-goo'Is of which the defendant 13 iu
possession when seizel1 under and by virtue of
any proeesq agaiust him authorizing the seizure
of bis good3 anid chatteis are in the Iawful keep-
ing of the officer, under and by virtu'e of the pro-
cess, because the possession)t of goo is prima facie
implies pmoperty -bat if a sherifi' or bis bailliff,
or the baiiiff of a dlivii§ion c,trt. (for 23 Vie. ch.
45. sec. 8, places gonds seized by hlm under any
pr, eess issued out of 9, division court lu precisely
the qnme position, as to the action of reîuleviu, as
18 Vict. ch. 118 did goods seized by a sheriff
uuder process fromn any court of record,) wan-
toniy and eausellessly, and, it may be, rnaiciously,
takes from th-c ictudi and un(Iqputed posses%-in
of the real owner his goods under colouir and
preteuce of an exceutiou or other process which
b<ý bas for exeeutiun upori the goods or another,
@hall the person upon wliom suchl wanton wrong
niay be comniittsI, be licld to he deprive-1 of a
righit, recognized by the law of England. of aveili-
iug bimseif of the ooiy rcrnedy which iu the vivcn
crise rnay he competent to secur*e him ao.y ade-
quate redress ?

The second section of Con Stnt. U C. c. '29,
ls expressed in briefer latiguage than 18 Vict.
o. 118, but the substance and effeot of both is
the saine, and botb mnust receive the same con-
structien. Now, certain Of the goods of a judg-
ment debtor are by law specially exempted from
ail liability under any execution issued upon the
Judgment: as, for example, the bed, bedding and
bedsteads in ordinary use by the debtor; the
cecessary and ordinary wearing apparel of hlm-
self and bis family; the tools of bis trade, to a
certain amount. If, then, a sheriff's balliff, or
the baiiff of a division court, although the right
of exemption sbould be claimied, sbhouid vexa-
tionsly and wantoniy seize these exempted arti-
cles; or if aé sheriff 's bailliff, or the bailiff et a
division court, without auy preteuce of right,
ahould vexatiously and wantonly enter the bouge
of A , and strip it of ail bis houseliold furniture
lu bis actual use, merely because the bailiff bas
in bis bands an execution or other process9against thc goods of B ; or if a sheriff's bailiff,
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under like circtumatances, should seize a raft of
timber beionging to A. and lu bis possession, ou
its way for delivery to 0., under a contract
which A. is bound under beavy nenalties to fulfil,
and should so cause a breach of the contract; or
if, under like circumatances, andti t may bo by
frauduleut collusion with B , the executien
debtor, or with bis creditor, rthe sheriff %hould
seize a steamship belonging to à and lu bis pos-
scssion, freighted with goo1ï andi passengers, at
the moment of its depnrture from port on its
voyage, and se prevent the voyage altogether-
carn auy of these gonds en wrongtully seized be,
witb any prepriety of larîguage, said to be in Mhe
lau'ful keeping, of thce s/ceriff or bailif, under and
by virtue of a procs whic/c neilher directs nor
warrantsacny suc/c service. Or shall it ho said
that a judge, wben iuvoked to permit the party
s0 wronged to seek redress in the only forai of
action whicb can give bim any relief, shail bave
no jurisdiction to do soT? Similar instances
witbout number, of wantou injury, might be
enumerated, where the goods of an utter stranger
to the process in the bailiff's bands, aud to the
person againat whom it bas issued, may be
ivrongfully aud vexatiousiy seized. by the officer;
wherein, if a, julge, upon hearing the parties,
and bcing satitified that the seizure is utterly
inexcusable, eLnot sanction the isquing of the
writ of replevin, the bands of justice must be
ad;aittdd te be most cruelly tied. I am noý
aware of any case which bas hield that justice is
sa crippleil.' In this case 1 amn not called upon,
lîowever, to rest my decision upon the ground
that in an:iwer to the application for the writs
there is no denial of wbat is plainly asserted on
oatb, narmely, that the gondsj seized were the
property of aind in the posession of the claimants
wben seizcd, and tbiýt they were wrongfully
seized withoiit any proceds autborising suich
seizure ; for I %.m of opinion that the gonds now
being lu the pomtessioa of the officai assigcee
are uot lu th(- custoly of the sheriff or other
officcr under the pmcssq. withiu tbe meaninig of
section 2 of 22 Vie. e 29, even though that sec-
tion conWd proteet the goods iu the bauds of the
8heriff fromn bciug reuchedi by a writ of replevin.

The execution of ail process coming out ef
courts of record to be executed. belongs te the
sherliff of the county te wbomn it is addressed,
except when the shorliff is bimsel. a party,when
it belongg to the coroner te exeoute it.

The terni, tben, "lsherliff or ether officer," in
18 Viot cap. 118, and in 22 Vict. cap. 29, sec. 2,
as iudeed le piaiuly expressed lu 18 Viet., mens
a sheriff or other like officer, as bis deputy,
bailliff, or a coroner, "Ie w/com the ezecution of
suech proce8s of rig/ct belongs; " and what is
declared net te bave beern authorised is the reple-
vying the goods which succ shierlif or other officer
shall bave seized under or by virtue ef the pro-
cess eut of his /cands. Now, when the aberliff bas
trausferred the goeds seized under au attachment
iu iusolveney, lu discharge of bis duty under the
process placent lu bis bands, te the official assignee
iu iusolvency, they came into bis bauds aud
couid ouly be detaiued thereiu as and if t/cey are
t/ce property1 of the insolvent. lu ne other event
eau the officia! assignee ratain the goods. R1e
becomes hiable te the true owner, from 'whom
tbey were wrongfully taken, net by reason ef
the original wrongful taking, but by reasoa of
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bis own vrongfut detention of gooda not belong-
ing to the insolvent after a demand made for
thera upon hlm by the true owner, from whom
they bad been taken. Such wrongfal deten-
tien cannot b. justified by the assertion that the
aherjif, who had wrongfully seizod the goeds, had
given them to the assignee. If the goode were
nov in the bande of the sherliff, he, to set himeelf
right with the true ovour, and to proteot himself
froin an action, might unbesitatingly restore the
goods to the owner. .Wben the officiai assignee,
te whom ho bau dulivered thern (upon demand
buing made upon hi. by the true owner), refuses
to restore them, he becomos a wrong-doer him-self, vbolly independontly of the sherliff and
of the vrong committed by him, and must be
roapousible for bis own acte.

The affidavits and argument upon the appeala
leave no doubt on my mind that these are cases
in whioh, I have a disoretion enablingr me to grant
writs of replevin, and-tbat I properly exercise
that discretion by granting them, which I there-
fore do without further delay, to enable the
officiai assignee, if Se advisod, to have my judg-
ment reviewed by the court during the present
Ton»; and as the Act of 1860 enablea me tedirect that a bond may bu taken in leas than
troble tho amount of the property. I think itpuoper o limit the amount to a auma net ezceed-
ing four thousand dollars in each case. The
orders of Mr. Dalton viii thereforo be set asido,
and tho ordera will go for the write of replevin.

DIVISION COURTS.

In the Third Division Court in the County of Elgin.

OAKES Y. MORGAN.
NomiU cftev payment of money into Court-Div. Ct. RUt.lBQ-Impounding mon-ey for defendant'. costs.

[àt. Thomas, Aug. 19, 1
872.-Hughes, Co. J.]

This vas an action te recover an account
claimed for vork and labour. At the trial theplaintiff proved a apecial executory contract to
serve defendant for a fixed period not porformedon bis part, but aougbt to recover as upon aquantum valebat for the timo ho had worked as
plaintiff'u hired servant. The defendant paid a
specifio sum into Court, lesa thon plaintifs
dlaim. Tho plaintif vas, on bis ova ovidence,
nonsuitod at the triai because ho proved ho b.dfalod to porform bis contraot.

After tho sittlng, . Horion (who acted ascoaInssi at the trial> applied for an ordor te sotasido tho nonsuit, and for a nov triai on the
following grounda:

lot. That-tho PftYment by tho dofendant inteCourt vas an admission thlat dofondant vas in-debtod to tbe plaintif in Mt loant that aura.
2nd. That tho ordoring a nonsuit when monoybad boon paid into Court vas unjust and un-

preedontod.
'grd. That the plaintif wuasnsd la ontltlodunder the ciroumatances to tb. ameount paidinto Court, and acknowledgod to ho duo fromdoflendant to hi.

W. J. Whsite, attorney for defendant, sbewod
cause, and cited tho several anthorities herein-
after referred te, contending that tho nonsuit
vas riglit, and that tho money paid into Court
could not bo taken Qut by the plaintiff, as thepractice of a court of record permits, becausetho lSOth Goneral Rule of 1869 provides againat
thât practico ; that it is in fact to be rotained bythe clerk until the final rosuit of the cause; that
it may bu impounded te abide tho order of thejudgo vho may order it to bu applied in dis-
charge of defendant's oosts.

No one appearod te support the application.
EIuGazs, Co. J., dolivored the flboving judg.

ment :
The payment into Court waa an admission

that the defondint owod the plaintif $8 and ne
more. The plaintif preceeded vith bis dlaimfor, and nndertook te prove bis right te recover
more, in tact the wbole of bis demand, andwould net accopt the $8 in fuill; ho, howver,
proved at tho trial ho vas net entitlod te any
Oum vbatever.

After payment ot money into Court there may
bu a nousuit in a court of record, and that tbisla suatained by precedent, there la abundanco ofautherities, if autherities are required. GTut-
teridge v. Smiths vas the leading case on the sub-ject, 2 I- Bi. 874; 2 Esp. 482, n. It vas formerly
held that after tender, plaintif could net bu non-
anited, but it in nov settled that plaintif may
bu nonsuited after a plea of tender: Anderson v.Shawo, 8 Bing. 290. The 69tb section of tbe
Division Courts Act applies the principles ofpractice of the Suporior Courts te the Division
Courts in cases not othervise provided for. The
13Oîh Division Court Rule of 1869, makes thepractico different witb regard to plaintiff's right
te take the money ont of a Division Court, trot»that whicb is the practice in the Courts of Re-cord. The rulo provides that il is not to bu paideut te the plaintif until tho final determination
of tho suit, unlusa the judge shaîl othervise
order; the objeot ef that rulo in quito obvions;
se that the grounds stated for sottiog aside thenonsuit herein are untonable. Besides tbie, Ide net sue boy I cduld bu expected te grant anev trial. vben upon the plaintiff's own ahewing
the meniti of the case are entirely againet bis
rigbt te recover any sum wbatever; the applica-tion ougbt rather te bave been for me te grantan order 'for the clerk to pay over (after deduot-ing dofendant's eests) the balance et the amount
pald into Court, te tbe plaintiff.

The authonity shevn hy Mr. White, 2 Chit.&roh. Pr. (9 ed.) 1288, laye it dowa that theCourt or a .lndge, may, if the plaintif fails in bisaction, and thu money bas net houa taken out ufCourt by bit», impound it to ansvor the defen-
dant'. coela.

I shall, Iboroforo, order the appiuation forsanov trial te ho dischargud and the monoy paidliet Court te ho impounded te pay the defen-dant'. ceaIe; and after those ceaIe are satisflod
the balance to ho pald te tbe plaintiff.
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